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septomber. wearinema ta a sermon whioh perhs designedly. The Abbey will remind ing ta him the command, nobly served

1, harvept i mat, thw eunimer ar occupies an hour in the d plivery. a n, as no other place could remind un, as a volunteer beneath his military

nalu w aret it aved. -Jet. s. eo. Here the Puritan divines thndered that the history of England i no leu. inferior. On Pollock's grave in he

, waenot sae er .o . aqainst the errors of Rome; bore the the history of &meria, and the history appropriate text, seO0 God, Thon

SUmt autunt a, vast the glory of thy daysRomish proachers anathematied the of America the history of England. *trength of my Xmlth, Thon but

st autuol ao t thy gellow.orpled rays, apostsies of Luther. These walle have Al that wu bitter in the memories of covered my head in the day of batti.."

Xa, y ofeach one reard the oe of Cranmer s he the Amerioan War of Independence Under the bust of Lawrence are carved

preahed before the boy-king oe whom hae long been buried in the oblivion of the striklng word. ," He fearod man no

Not save! The harvest done! ho rested the hopes of the reformation, ont common amity. hIt hi, becats ho frerod ed smpluch."

1Lýelvmt the winter of dinease and dleitt,
.Ie lest the puie and h dsh the failing and the voice of Feckenham as he The mot marked trace of the war hi thia Poot'. Corner in the simple

Shreath, prepnhed before Philp of Spah f and la to be meen in the monument of rectangular slab nader whici Bon

Ari set thy pu. Mary Tudor. They have beard South Major Andrd; and the fact that in 1812 Jonson was buried upright, having

Amt sthe thy envenomed arrows os h.y Andr6's body as sent back to England sked Charles I. for eighteen square

t as a gracios eaon filed with gond- wit a t the Independents, and Bax- by the Americans, with overy mark of inohes ofground redstmi hter Âbbey.

Ciwmmed with beauty-haa thy heart with- ter pleading the cause of toleration. oourtesy and respect, shows how rapid-I On this atone va carved the qusint

moe nercies flown tB 
n Jonson" which, ony the

Thesmerieslow__ - -----_accidental exprsson of the pas-
- - - -ser-by, was afterwards copted

Not saved ! The harvesmt done ! _--_--_-_-__'_ustin 
*_Po__'

EYi yet stands open the unbolted = ---
i- - -- up o as ao Iod

iloor; 
upon ha 

-ua 
n

Tima mmmay'st pass in-and grateful 
- - - A little farther on as the

_______________A 
littho fartiior onil ti

wel near the throne. 
grave of Livingstone, which

Smoords the lt patoti words

Wesminster Abboy. 
fond in hie diary "Al I can

x- ad in my loneliness in, May
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down l n m y oln e, A m n

I FItAR that on entering the 
don o very ue, me O i,

Abbey you will at trst be groatly 
Eglmh or Turk, w o vi eip

di appointed. The grimy, dlngy 
t e hoei trs op, m e of the

look of the place wil vex you, 
v td w-ti mave-trd ea.

particularly if yon ohooso for 
There are, hovovor, de mon-

your visit a duil day. 1 grieve 
uments to wiiich I muat lesd

to ay that the dingineu i in- 
yo before I concinde. (he la

evitable. The Âbbey tsars its 
the mnquumeuit of Sir Iac

towers into an atmosphere thick 
Newton, cos bosde wbc.e grave

with the smoke of innumerable 
vote laid trle motai rmaile cf

chimneys, and laden with acids 
Chares Darwin.

which est away, with increasing 
Tof fois obng are me ytemq

rapidity the surface of ita o te bout the pbbey:-
Stones. 

Aben et the kng of thent

And yet, as you enter the 
Ebby, Sebert, tbe king ocf ti

cathedral which enahrines me- 
ButhBsan, bult r obr in la

morials of nine centuries of 
the.aevet century. Thed u

English history,-as you pass .1ested 

by rn dbbny ciied

under the roof which overs 
froter, te d ngnih It

more immortal dust than any 
fran the ktoned urc cf St.

other in the whole world,-yon 
Patr t.en know n as CAtnie-

can hardlv fail to feel some 
et Edard lb. of th er

sense ot awe. And before yo. -eeeo anter edifice o tio

begin to study tho cathedral in 
spt il 105, and a por tion Te

detail, I should advise you to 'waa 
bualdaAg prf remains. Thei

wander through the length and WAbbeuiyv:a Auuv principal petta of the. p bH ent

breadth cf it vithont peylng 
Âbbey eote built hi Henry III.

nY attention twi mhor point, but Thoy have hoard Bishop Bonner chant- ly all traces of exaperation wre Sucoeeding sovereigne added snd

wth the single objet cf recognzing ug tob he mas n h mitre, and Stephen obliterated between brother nations. improved the edifioe titi Henry VI.

it exquisite beuty and mnifi- Marshas preachi it at the funeral of Even in walking through the Abbey built hie chapel ad cmpleted the

cence. Pym. HR e Ramish Biahop and Pro- to learn its general aspect, you wil! e interlor as it nov tand Thine hay

Yen ei. bout Pnderytand itP magyi testant Dean, vho cursed esch other struck by the bewildering multipllcity Important additions made aun@ have

ficenoe au a place of orstip if yn viei- tien living lie aide by aide in death; of tombs. There la not a valhalia in been the upper parts of the two wemtern

it On any Sapday oftornin, sud use sud Qwhen iiglibetb, vb lurned Pa the world in which repose mo many of towers, which weto the work of Chris-

ito aySudy feronad e adQue liaet, ow ure 'te ratad od It is this which topher Wrurn. There iàsat pt en

the choir and transepta crowded from pits, and Qmuelen Mary, vi burned 'the great sud geod.s l i t n v oe t alk orepair e xtror,

end to end by perhaps three thousand Protestants, are ona quiet grave, au ba made the deepest imprbusion on wme talk of repitrihg there teio,

people, among whom you will observe thev once bore the ame uneuay crown. mnltit ad s m e v itenr but ve may s mure tt tishese ilt o

hundreds of young men, coutented to Bere, too, you ipay aeu a glan e On Outae monument is n ba. fev changes, as thei Engliei take to

stand through the whole of a long the unity of our national hstory. I relief Of tle ma elrale maous li whci much pride aIt thoir acoenit bey ta

service snd to listen with no sign of use the expression our national istory ho met Haveloci at Deii, sud resiu i suy way attempt ta modernise iL


